Mr. Alfred Coronesi
December 12, 1934 - March 28, 2020

Alfred Coronesi, 85, passed away on March 28, 2020. He was born on December 12,
1934 in Mineola, NY. Al served in the United States Navy as a medic during the Korean
War. He lived the last years of his life in West Palm Beach, Florida after being a long time
resident of East Islip, New York. Al was a devoted family man and an avid Mets, Giants,
and Rangers fan. He is survived by his three daughters; Jennifer Condra (Eric), Stacy
Horne (Patrick) and Heather Santonino (Lou) and his five grandchildren; Nicole Horne
(25), Andrew Horne (23), Brandon Horne (21), Louis Santonino (14), Nicholas Santonino
(9) and many nieces and nephews. He will be deeply missed by his friends, family and all
who knew him. Al was a big supporter of Larimar Missions Charity. In lieu of flowers
please donate to larimarmissions.com in his honor.

Comments

“

I remember Mr. Coronesi as being hilarious. He had a very dry, witty humor. One
particular joke that stands out was when anyone was running out to the store and
would say "I'll be back" he would say "Don't threaten me"! Lol. One time I was over
the Coronesi's and we were eating Chinese food, and Mr. Coronesi was telling some
funny story. I can't remember what, but we are all rolling over in laughter, and I had
nearly choked on my wanton soup, which made everyone laugh even harder! Good
times. Rest In Peace Mr. Coronesi - Kim Terranova

Kimberly Terranova - April 05 at 01:53 PM

“

Kim....he loved you! Hope to celebrate his life soon and spend some time with you catching
up.
Heather Santonino - April 05 at 08:10 PM

“

He was a funny man for sure Kim, he made me laugh every time, with his silly jokes. He
was a special man and although I didn't know him like you did Kim, I am blessed to have
gotten to laugh at his jokes.
Diane Muccia - April 24 at 08:10 AM

“

20 files added to the tribute wall

Stacy Horne - April 04 at 09:33 PM

“

24 files added to the tribute wall

Heather Santonino - April 04 at 01:22 PM

“

Al was my bestest friend he always had a joke to make me laugh he always talked so
highly of his family loved them very much I will miss him terribly

Carol jussen - April 03 at 10:19 PM

“

Uncle Al was a bright light in my life and I’m glad I got as much time as I did with him.
My son has nothing but happy thoughts of him as well. He will be dearly missed and
I’ll forever hold this picture close to my heart.

scotty rutan - April 03 at 07:31 PM

